Know your Library
During the academic year
Which library should I use?
Zoned study spaces
How many books can I borrow?
How many books can I borrow? 20
How do I borrow books?
Reading lists @ Liverpool

Search for lists and modules
Online library
Discover...

DISCOVER
the Library’s collections of print & e-resources

Search for articles, books, journals & more...  Search
Get more in depth subject help
Ask your Liaison Librarian for subject help
How do I find out more?

liv.ac.uk.libanswers.com

@LivUniLibrary

LivUniLibrary

livunilib
SEARCH & BROWSE

DISCOVER
the Library’s collections of print & e-resources

Search for articles, books, journals & more...

Library Catalogue
GO TO »

Reading Lists
GO TO »

University Repository
GO TO »

E-RESOURCES KEY SITES

Databases

Journal collections

e-Book collections

Reference

Newspapers

Theses

Historical collections

By Subject

All Resources, A-Z

HELP & SUPPORT - New to the Library? See our Quickstart Guide and book on a tour

Library Guides

Study Rooms

SUPPORT FOR MY LEARNING

SUPPORT FOR MY RESEARCH

Special Collections & Archives

Research Support

Open Access

Repository Login

Inter-Library Loans

ArticleReach

Go to an article

About the Library

Computing Services

Databases

General Services

Off-Campus

Referencing

Library

Borrow, Renew & Return

Contacts

Find Things

Journals

London Campus

Open Access

Reservations

More...

Manuscripts & archives, medieval to modern; early & finely printed books and science fiction collections.
Bright ideas to help you succeed
Searching Smart
Library tours

libguides.liv.ac.uk/libraryquickstart
We want your feedback

KnowHow: Know your Library
Tues 6th October 2015
Thu 8th October 2015

https://liverpool.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/library-session-feedback